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$27,000,000 Wage
' Cut Is Announced

btuig replaced by natural gat pipe4
from Wyoming.

The Bet leads all the other paper

$50,000 Donation

Is Made Toward

Scotuhluff to Have Cat
Within Next Sixty Day

Sioii.l'lufi. Neb., June lfi. (Special

Telrfram.) Scottiblutf will

haV aU artilliul gg plant within
60 d). according to 0en YV.

While of Caaper, who t ginned
a franrlute by the citv council today,
tie will bring from Billings a plant in i port newt. Read The Bee iqff.1

Jewish Building

Workman Killed

by Explosion of

Sterilizer Tank

Expires Before His Brother,
Lyons Priest Attending
Retreat in Omaha, Could

Prof. F. M. Gregg It Named
State Sunday School Head

Fremont, Neb., June 16 (Special
Telegram.) The fifty-fift- h annual
convention of the Nebraska State
Sunday School association camt to a
cloe her last night.

Prof. F. M. Gregg of Nebraska
Weiteyan college w named a the
next president. It was decided to
hold the next annual convention in
Kearney,

A tribute of appreciation was paid
to the retiring pre.idmt of the organ-
isation, Rev. II. Ellis Liuinger of

(I aa)41aw4 . Ow,)
the board with the further proviso
that any "hello girls who receive
more than that amount at present
shall not suffer any reduction.

The 12,000 signalmen received the
heaviest cut of the group, being re-

duced 5 cents an hour, with hrlpen
suffering a slash. Signal
foremen, assistant foremen and in- -

Morrit Levy, at Dinner in
Honor, Pledge Gift for

$200,000 Community
Center. Reach His Side. itpectort, however, escaped with no

reduction whatsoever.
The S.000 train dianatclicrs like.On the eve of hit departure lo

spend the summer in Europe, Morris wise escaped a rut, the board de

Other officier elected were: vice
president, A. L. Kraue. West Point;
Secretary. Mrs. Alona C. Little. Lin-

coln; treasurer, W. If. Kimbedly,
Lincoln,

Four Big Highway
Contracts Are Let

by State Engineer
raving of Six Miles North of

Valley Agreed on Bridge
and Culvert Work

Awarded.

Lincoln, June 16. (Special.)
Awarding of four big Douglas coun-

ty road contracts today by George
E. Johnson, state engineer, com-

pleted a week ol bidding and award-
ing contract by his department for
road work to be carried on in Ne-
bratka this year at prices near to
the prewar level. The contracts will
total $2,000,000.

Omahant Get Contract.
Tha Allla1 Contractor. Onisba. obtalnM
lonlrarl for paving all mllaaof roa4 wl'ta

bitullihla north of Vall.jf an tha Unroln
h'shaay. Tha contrail prUa waa int.- -
Ml.

Palaraon. HhlrUrat Ounihrr, Omaha,
waa award)! eradlne on road frork run-m- n

from Klorn-- out on lit Washing-
ton highway. Tha prlra waa SIMM.
Guard ralla contract amounting ta lisi.TI,
want lo National Conatruollon company,
Omaha.

I'atarsnn, fihlrly Ounthar alao waa
low blddvr on gradlnt tha road north
from drama, to Kilt City. Contract prlra
waa UM00. Culvart and hiidga work
amounting to SII.AuO, want to Central
Hrlilga Conaituulion rompany, Wahoo,
Ouard ralla coating tl.100. will ta
by tha National Conaiructlon .company.
Omaha.

TV- .- vln..,in..tl.nlHl.,H .r.in. Inn

James Flynn. 23. 3818 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, was ttruck
by the door of an exploding sterilizer
Uuk of the Corn Sutes Serum com-

pany. 4420 U street, at 4:15 yester-
day afternoon and died at 5 after be-

ing taken to the South Side hos-

pital.
The steel door crushed hit fore-

head, mashed his note and right eye,
according to Dr. If. C. Miller, who
attended him.

claring the nature of their work and
their responsibility warranting con-

tinuance of the present rates.
Get Slight Slash.

Stationary engineer, firemen and
oilers, numbering 10,000, escaped
with the smallest slice fror.i their pay
envelopes, being cut 2 cents an
hour.

Executives of the firemen and oil-

ers' union, the signalmen and the
clerks' brotherhood decided .at a
conference with eiuht other labor

Dress Linens
$1 a Yard

Irish and French lin-

ens in favored colors
for summer dresses.
Very fine qualities,
36 inches wide, for
$1 a yard.

Sacond Floor

He remained uncontciout until his
death, which occurred before his
brother, Father J. J. Flynn of Lyons,
Neb., in Omaha attending retreat 1 unions in Cincinnati last week to is
this week, could reach his tide.

Levy, chairnwn o( the Jwih Wel-

fare federation, made a $50,000 gift
Thursday night toward a Jewish
rommuuity center buitding (or
Omaha.

Mr. Levy made hi announcement
at a banquet given in hit honor at
the Brandci restaurants. The $50,000
donation require! that a building to
com not leti than $.'00,000 be built,
and that thit sum be raited within
six month.

A few moment later $50,000 bad
been pledged by those attending the
banquet. A committee, with William
Holiman, chairman; Harry Wolf,
vice chairman; Harry Lapidus, sec-retar- y,

and Loui Kirschbraun, treat-ure- r,

then was named to take charge
of the campaign for the $100,000
which miint yet be raided.

Dr. Philip Sher, William Ilotzman,
Harry Lapidu, Henry Monsky,
Harry Zimman, Isidor Ziegler and
Louis Kirtchbraun made brief talks
at the banquet. Harry Wolf was
toastmaster and paid glowing tribute
to Mr. Levy's service to the commu-
nity and hi activity in bringing
about a complete federation of all
Jewish communal work locally.

It was daring his response that
Mr. Levy made his community cen-
ter offer.

Aurora Running Race Meet
to Be Held "Rain or Shine"
Aurora, Neb., June 16. (Special.)
The Aurora race meet this year

will be entirely lacking in harness
races, but the running races will be
of such high order at to merit a
Urge attendance. More than 100

running horse have been secured al-

ready and the local race experts ex-

pect 200 to be registered before the
meet open. The race will begin
June 20 and last five days, and the
races will be pulled off, rain or thine.
Special dayt have been set for Cen-
tral City, York. Grand Island and
Hastings and it is expected that
large delegations from these neigh-
boring towns will be present.

Fire at Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) A shed and corn crib near
the R. Davis elevator were destroyed
by fire with a lots of $500. The or-

igin of the blaze is not known. The
firemen had a hard fight to save ad

sue a strike ballot if their wages
were reduced. The six shop crafts
and the maintenance of way union,
alto in the conference, already have
their strike vote under way.

Dining car employes and the culi-

nary workers on the ferries in San
Francisco hay will continue to get
their present pay since but few car-
riers asked a reduction in these class

Father Flynn was preparing to leave
the city for Lyons on a train at 6
last light when he heard of the acci-

dent.
James, Flynn, who wat employed

at the serum factory, was sterilizing
containers for serum when the acci-
dent occurred. He was to enter
Crcighton this fall to study medi-
cine. He has been a resident of
Omaha 18 months. His parents ate
in Ireland.

Fine Tissue
Ginghams

for 49c 75c 95c
Fashionable new
styles that favor me-

dium and light
grounds and come in
every dlsirable color.

es. But tour carriers asked for re-

duction of their marine workers, too,
and the wages of that group, num

warn to rnaian.nnirriy, tmana. iur i.-41- s;

ronerats pulvarta will ba Installed by
tha Cantral Hrhlfa Conatrurtlon com.
puny. Wahoo. for II MOT, and ditch
rhfika will be Inatallad by tha National
Cunatruotlon company, Omaha, for It.oou.

Dm rotitract Maid I'D.

Fivnera! services will be held Mon
day at 9 from the Holy Family

bering 800, were remanded for set
tlement with the carriers.

Clerks Oppose Strike.
cnurcn.

Johnaon hald up a contract on a big
mrmAinm lab In Namaha county await
i I,.., am aan .(In rnnCincinnati, June IS. (By A. P.)A "white elephant" can be turned vicla on road work. Tha low bid on inn (32 inches wide.)

Second Floorinto cash quickest by advertising .it No general strike ballot will be sent
out by the Brotherhood of Railway

job waa by I'atarson, Rhlrlay uun
. v. rt.A nn.Fiml.il nltiA amjoining buildings from destruction.

The loss is covered by insurance. tor sale in ine Bee want Ads. . . I . nrlr An Ik. COUfltVand Meamship Clerks. Freight Hand
JOD wane lo ftionara cntinvenna win- -

lers, Express and Station Employes, it
a 1 9 IT .

panr, raua
Johnaon declared that tha Butltr caon-t- y

Job, hald up berauaa ha declared tha
n.-- a . .. n..h. knA-lA- II--

was announced oy c. n. ruzgeraia,
its president, who said no strike n. u ne huh "',". - - - -

price on gravel ahortly before blda were
openta. wouia nut do in nine- - vm.--would develop among these workers

on several railroad systems. Timothy
Healy, president of the Firemen and
Oilers union, said a ballot on the

na nrm reaurea ite price.
we win a'v ,.. ti.n. wi. ....w -

change Ita mind, and It It doean't, we

strike would be in the mails tomor
wm open our own .nu
gravel ouraelvea," Johnaon tald.

The longeat atretch ot grading work,
-- a niiiM nn rh. Lincoln hlhwa.v. run- -t-o- row night.
ting from North Platte to tha county

First Home Talent Course line, want to tne Aiuca umiraciora, un-h- a.

for U.S83.S(. Tha aama firm waa
given the corrugated culvert contract for

...WIIa II.. niilnlnn If arn. V ...at Nelson Is Successful
Nelson. Neb.. Tun 16. Th-- . fire

Summery Frocks of
Refreshing Newness

The most recent arrivals from New
York include dainty models of

Voile Dotted Voile
Swisses Ginghams

Paulette Linens

celved the guard rail contract for titT.lt.
of a series of five community pro

Othe coniracie aweraea ioiiuw. -

Ooaper County, culverte and guard
ralla: Weatern Bridge ft ConstructionToday's Most Popular Hits grams to De given by home talent

here Droved a bior niirrn; anrl hsc company, Omaha. !8,Z2.1; grading:
Pcteraon, Shirley & Ounther, Omaha. 121.- -

elicited much praise. Nelson is the
Ktmball County Culvarta and guard
ii.. ur..t.. Rriri- - A Conatructlon

Stumbling Fox-Tr- ot

company. Omaha. H,U71; din. Pater- -
nrst city in this section to make the
experiment of having a home talent
course instead of the chautannna. on. gniriey uumnw, vnin. ,

Keith County Grading and aurfaclng:The first number waa civpn hv V Pater.on. Shirley & Cumber. Omaha,A-36-
11

75c children of the public schools, a four- - 2Holt'and Boyd Counties Bridge: Weal- -

$15 and moreact operetta, "Jack and The Bean
Stalk." The next will h an Dra.

em Bridge & Construction company,
Omaha, (37.188.

Buffalo county uraaing, mui.nn.r..nu rimaill 112.782: COf- -torie, "Last Judgment," by the united Third Floor
rugated pipe. Allied Contractor, Omaha,
17,607: steel guara ran- -,

Kearney. Il.tis.
cnoirs ot tne churches. This will be
followed by a lecture. Then comes
a farce comedy by the Legion boys,
and the rnlirse will rlnc with a

arawinar 1111 niauivwu.
w J : rAnlv.P.vlnt W- -t -- Tfl

Bridge ft Conatructlon company, Omaha,

Neckeries
Lace, net and organ-
die combine with
each other to make
these bewitching new
neck fixings.
The vestees, collars
and cuffs are shown
in lovely, refreshing
styles. While the
vestings with band-
ings to match, make
a charming compan-
ion for the sweater,
the frock or the tail-leu- r.

The pricesiare .

decidedly reasonable.
Main Floor

band concert and minstrel show. TheA-36-
03

75c York County Gravel, Peterson, Shirleyprograms are given at intervals of
two weeks. & Gunther. Omaha. 148,882: concrete

culverts, Wealern Bridge Conatruct on
company. Omaha, l6.oa7; guard ralla,
York County board, 3,0J1.

a..hu tfuoLrit ralla. DanJohn Murtey, Grain Man,

Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Who Tied the Can on the Old
Dog's Tail? Fox-Tr- ot

The Columbians.
.

Some Sunny Day Fox-Tr- ot

Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Georgia Fox-Tr- ot

Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Bygones Fox-Tr- ot

Knickerbocker Orchestra
Under direction of Eddie Elkins

Poor Little Me , Fox-- Trot
Knickerbocker Orchestra

1 Under direction of Eddie Elkins

Love Days Fox-Tr- ot

Paul Biese'a Orchestra

Little Thought Fox-Tr- ot

Paul Biese'a Orchestra

Dry Cold Air
Fur Storage

3 of your valuation
insures your furs
against moths, fire
and theft.

Remodeling and
iepair jng for
moderate prices.

Killed at Alvo by Train
Alvo, Neb., June 16. John Mur

Quinton. Kearney. 13,788; corrugated pipe.
Allied Contractora, Omaha, 114,601: grad-

ing C T. Whalen, North Platte, 134,686.
Bock County Project 188-- corrugated

culverta. Western Bridge ft Conatruc-- ,t

to, Kfi3, .rrarilnr. Pateraon.tey, former member from Cass
nun uviiik "J. o - r
Shirley ft Ounther. Omaha, 156,606.A-36-

02

75c
county of the lower house of the Ne-

braska legislature and one of the
state's . most, prominent grain men,
was killed here yesterday afternoon

Rock . county jrrojecv joi-- ,
Peterson. Shirley and Ounther, Omaha.
18,408: corrugated pipe and guard ralla,
ur..,m Rridre and Construction com
pany. Omaha, IJ,S41. 'when struck by a Rock Island pas

Summer Coolness

The Men's Shop
Every hot weather

' comfort is provided
in pleasingly large
assortments.

Manhattan Shirts, $2.50
Arrow, Eagle, '

Emery, $1.50
as much more as"

you wish.
Athletic Union Suit

B. V. D., $1.50. Man-sc- o,

$1.50. Several
lightweight fabrics.

Sleeping Garments
Night shirts, $1.25.
Pajamas, $2.50.. As
well as higher priced
ones.

Interwoven Hose
Lisles, 40c. Silks,
75c to $2.50.

To tho Loft You Enter

senger train. i Shirley ft Gunther, Omaha, 127,760,
guard ralla. Cheyenne county board, 21;r ..iv.H. "O'e.t.rii Ttridaa ftMr. Murtey. who owns a train
CUI u(iau vui..,io, " Z
Construction company, Omaha. 6,si.elevator here, was walking along the

track in the same direction the train
was moving. The engineer, the only

Holt county STOjeci xew,
Peteraon, Shirley ft Gunther. Omaha.

m.i,aA nlnft and auard ralla.
Weatern Brldga & Construction company.

A-35-
72

75c
known witness to the accident, says
he blew the whistle, but Mr. Murtey
paid no attention to the signal.

"Holt County Project 16S-- grading.
Peterson, Shirley & Ounther. Omaha,

The body was sent to Lincoln. 114,033; corrugated pipe, wesiorn '". n . aA AaaA II llh

Athletic
Union Suits

For boys, girls and
their mothers are
these attractive, cool
underthings. .

Women's, $1 to $5.
Girls', 85c to $1.
Boys', 59c to $1.

Second Floor

COnBlrUCllOn company, viuc. ii ,

Sale Hairnets
Sonia hair nets in all

: shades' of both cap
and fringe styles.
-- The singlet net, 50c
a dozen.

The double net for
65c a dozen. .

Harvard (Neb.) Man Installs
Receiving Set for Radio

Harvard, Neb., June 16. (Special.)
-- Clarence Traut, manager of a lo

Ask any Columbia dealer to

play these records for you.
You'll know then why Colum-

bia leads in dance music
cal grain office,- - has installed a
radio receiving set and is able ta

Holdrege Dentists Lost

Gold to Transon Burglar
Holdrege, Neb.,- June 16. (Spe-

cial.) Two of the principal dental
offices of the city were entered and
their gold supply stolen.

Entrance in both cases was made
through the transoms, and from all
indications, only one may entered.
Meredith & Wintersteen's office lost
about $65 worth of gold sheets and
gold solder, and the office of Phelps
& Johnson lost about $25 worth of

scrap gold.
'

purine ft- Tnhnson. after reading

"get" hourly market reports from the
Omaha "Grain exchange, Kansas City
and other large broadcasting sta
tions.

Lad Knocks Older Brother
Unconscious With Hammer
Callaway. Neb.. June 16. (Spe

A Remnant Sale to Attend
Summer silks and finest wash goods
Saturday at very great savingsCokmbia cial.) Eddie Skolil, jr., of Corn- -

stock, Neb., near here, was painfully in the papers of the dental office rob-

bery at ork, had placed their surplus
stock of gold sheets in the bank oninjured and rendered unconscious

when his small brother struck him
on the head with a hammer. Monday afternoon.

Several Nebraska towns and cities
have reoorted similar robberies with

..

Two Fires at McCook
McCook, Neb., June 16. (Spe- - in the past few weeks.

ciaDMcCook had two small fires

The most desirable silks, including
those for sports wear. Imported
cotton crepes, Swisses and crisp
organdies.

The best of qualities in every
favored color.
Remnants of this character at the
beginning of hot weather present
an unusual opportunity.

last night. The loss was about $1,-00- 0,

with insurance of $650. A gar-rag- e,

Ford car and small barn were
destroyed.

Columbia Graphophone Company, New York
ADVERTISEMENT.

Sunday Evening Services
in Aurora to Be in Open

Aurora, Neb., June 16. (Special;)
Ministers of Aurora have 'divided

up the Sunday evenings for the sum-

mer and the services will be held in
the Courthouse park. This has been
the practice in Aurora for many
years. Each of the miisters will

preach one Sunday evening sermon.
The Sunday morning services will
be held in each of the churches as
usual.

DID HIM MORE

"HEADQUARTERS"
GOOD THAN ALL

ELSEGOMBINED
"V I

QXf section..
or v Dee 1

For All Columbia Records at All Times

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO. A em one nevo
boui in-e-1514-16--18 Dodge Street DOuglas 1623 4
new

L 1

S. J. Anderson Declares He
Was Much Improved in
Short Time When He
Started Taking Teniae

Had Suffered Nearly
25 Years.

Convenience in Selection

Plans for Presbyterian
Church at Superior O. K.'d

Superior, Neb., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. A., H. Eggleston and
Earl Lionberger went to Hastings
Wednesday where they met with the
C. W. Way Co., architects, and gave
the final approval of plans for the
new Presbyterian church to be
erected here. The plans have been
sent uot to the contractors, and the
contract will be let July 1.

Building at Giltner
Burned; Loss Is $15,000

A tirnra Nh.. Tune 16. (Soecial.)

Columbia Records
Our booths on the Main Floor to the left of entrance
afford an ideal Record Shop.

SPECIAL VALUES
New Summer Frocks at
- I5.9S and $3.95

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas St.

Telephone Your
Sunday Want Ad
Early ! !

After the clock strikes nine it will be too late to
have your "want" listed in the Want Ad section of
tomorrow's Sunday Bee.

Thousands of people both in Omaha and out
over the state will be watching these "want" col-
umns tomorrow to see what you have to dispose of,
or are in need of.

11 Hustle your advertisement down to us early today.

The Sunday Bee
Dee Want Ad Rates Are Reasonable

Telephone AT Untie 1000

415-1- 7

South 16th St The Farmers union implement
415-1- 7

South 16th St.
ADVERTISEMENT.

To Make Hairs Vanish
From Face, Neck or Arms

"My trouble .has been pulling me
down for well nigh 25 years, but I
have been steadily improving since
taking Tanlac," said S. J. Anderson,
621 S. Lawrence street, Wichita,
Kan., valued employee of the Mas-se- y

Iron company.
' "I had a most stubborn case of

stomach trouble, had no appetite
and what little I did force down
soured on my stomach and caused
gas. My head ached nearly evsry
day and I had pains all through my
body. It was always hard for me to
get any sleep and when morning
came I. simply had to force myself
off to work.
' "Well, now I have a fine appetite,
eat about anything without trouble
afterwards and all my troubles are
fast leaving me. I want to say
Tanlac has done me more good than
everything else I ever tried put to-

gether."
Tanlac is sold by all good

BUY YOUR COLUMBIA
RECORDS HERE

building at Oiltner Durnea to tne
ground. The loss is estimated at
$15,000. The fire originated in the
cream testing royn fro man un-

known source.

Potato Crop Damaged
Beatrice, Neb., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) F. W. Mumford, well known
farmer ind stock raiser living north-
east of the city, states that oats and
potatoes have been hard hit by the
dry weather, but that wheat and
corn so far are but little damaged.

McCook Dentist Robbed
McCook, Neb., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) Robbers broke into Dr. J. G.
Colgan's dental office and stole about
$100 worth of gold.

(Beauty Culture)

Keep a little powdered delatone
handy and when hairy growths ap-

pear make a paste with some of the
powder and a little water, then
spread over hairy surface. After 2
or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin
and it will be entirely free from hair
or blemish. This simple treatment
is unfailing, but care should be ex-

ercised to be sure and get genuine
delatone, otherwise you may be

Howard Street
Between 15th and 16tK

All the popular hits in our.
Columbia Graf onola Dept


